(90 applications) using 60 ma. current, and then 19 Safar's punctures were made along the centre of the strip to let out sub-retinal fluid and still further seal the retina. The external rectus, superior rectus, and superior oblique were raised on a hook and not divided.
R.V. is now A, and A partly; still improving. Reads J.6. (2) Myectomy (" Tenotomy") of Left Inferior Oblique. 0. G., a girl, aged 8. Since attack of pertussis when aged 2 years, left eye had turned upwards.
When seen last summer she could momentarily fix with both eyes straight, and then the left deviated upwards and slightly outwards. On converging or looking to the right; the upward deviation was more marked. There was no inclination of the head owing to marked suppression of the left eye.
Operation in early October. Since then she fuses well at angle 0°on synoptophore, and keeps her eyes straight without glasses. There is a very slight upward deviation of the left eye on extreme convergence on movement to the right. This patient, a boy aged 8, had tilted his head to the right since infancy. Left hyperphoria was most marked on convergence, and brought out when the head was held straight.
The patient has been much improved by the operation; he now usually holds his head straight, and at worst only very slightly inclined to the right, and keeps his eyes straight except on extreme convergence or deviation to the right.
In both cases (2 and 3) the primary lesion was probably a weakness of the right superior rectus with secondary overaction of the left inferior oblique. Dr. GORDON DAVIDSON said that he himself had performed a similar operation on a patient who had been operated on for a frontal sinus condition ten years previously, the operation having been followed by paralysis of the right superior oblique muscle. Since then there had been a persistent upward tilt of the right eye. The patient always saw things double, and was very miserable. He (the speaker) had advanced the inferior rectus, and thus abolished the diplopia except when the patient looked to the left. He, however, complained that he was unable to do himself justice at golf, for when he drove the ball in that direction he saw double. As there was right hyperphoria with definite excyclophoria, which he (the speaker) thought was due to over-action of the inferior oblique, a myectomy of the right inferior oblique was performed, and the patient was now unable to see double even if he tried, and there was practically no hyperphoria. That operation had been carried out a year ago, and the result might be considered to be permanent. The operation result. was perfect, after some initial ptosis which passed off in a month or so, but the patient says that she weeps with her right eye, and that her left eye scarcely weeps at all; probably that is due to many of the ducts of the lacrimal gland having been cut across. There seems to be some production of tears, ho*ever, and there is no sign of desiccation of the cornea or conjunctiva.
Di8cU88i0n.-Dr. D. LEIGHTON DAVIES referred to a case which he had had in a young girl with unilateral lacrimation, from whom he had excised the palpebral portion of the lacrimal gland, but without satisfactory results. After a year he removed the whole gWnd, but even that operation had not cured the lacrimation. Mr. J. ELLISON said that he had one case of the kind in a woman and removal of the palpebral portion of the gland had cured the watering of the eye. The patient had then complained that the eye was hot, irritable, and dry, but eventually these symptoms disappeared.
( (6) Non-malignant Tumour of Right Optic Nerve. T. W,, aged 5 years; first attended this hospital May 1934. The mother had noticed increasing prominence of the right eye for six months. The child had occasional headaches in the morning.
Condition on examination.-Exophthalmos of the right eye straight forward, about 5 mm., as compared with the left. The ocular movements appear normal. There is resistance to backward pre3sure on the right eyeball. R.V. = perception of light.
